Operation Method for Tire Sensor Calibration of 2014 Fiat Freemont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product model</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-431 series</td>
<td>20161110</td>
<td>———</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicable vehicle model:
- Fiat Freemont model

Function Description:
This application shall run this function when replacing a new tire pressure monitoring module ECU or installing a new tire sensor.

Precautions:
To run this function correctly, ensure the following conditions:
- The vehicle is equipped with tire pressure monitoring module and the module is in normal communication. The ignition key is in the ON position. All wires and connectors are properly tightened. The communication fault may occur in poor condition or low battery of the car.
- The gear selector must be in P position.
- The sensor ID on the label on the back of the sensor must be entered exactly.
- Operation Instructions
- Access the vehicle software via the X-431 Pro series diagnostic device, select the correct model, and then enter the special function of the tire pressure monitoring system. Click to enter the Program tire pressure sensor function. After enter the sensor ID on the label on the back of the sensor must be entered exactly, the tire pressure sensor calibration has been completed. There are four special functions in the Program tire pressure sensor function: Program left front tire sensor ID, Program left rear tire sensor ID, Program right front tire sensor ID, and Program right rear tire sensor ID. The following is to describe how to carry out this function via the Program left front tire sensor ID function combined with the (Menu path) figure.
Operation description:

1). Select Fiat V34.51 or above:

2). Select Manual Select:

- Automatically Search
- Manually Select
- Reset service light manually
3). Select new model (such as Freemont, 500L, Viaggio, etc.);

4). Select Freemont model;
5). Select 2014 model;

6). Select System Select;

Quick Test

System Scan

System Selection
7). Select TPMS (Tire Pressure Monitoring System);

8). Display the system version info of current vehicle model;
9). Display the system function menu, and enter into special function;

10). Display the multifunction and system test menu, and enter into multifunction;
11). List the special function menu of the tire pressure monitoring system, select 'Program left front tire sensor ID' function (Here takes the Program left front tire sensor ID as an example, the programming method for other tires is the same);

12). Access the Program left front tire sensor ID function, and then indicate the info before test, as shown in Figure 12;

This function should be run when a new TPM ECU or a new tire sensor is installed. It will program the Right Rear Sensor ID. Before continuing, please make sure you have the 7 character sensor ID readily available.
13). Indicate the precautions before testing the Program left front tire pressure function;

14). Indicate to read and enter the left front tire sensor ID from the label on the back of the sensor;
15). Click [Continue] to manually enter the front left tire sensor ID. (Notice: While entering the ID, the legality of the length and the letter case of the ID will be determined, which will be required to enter again if they do not meet the requirements);

![Image of a screen showing the input field for the sensor ID]

16). Enter the left front tire sensor ID:

![Image of a screen showing the entry of the sensor ID]
17). The program will judge the entered ID is not illegal (The length is 8), and then indicate to enter again;

18). Enter the left front tire sensor ID again;
19). Enter the left front tire sensor ID, and then click Confirm;

20). Indicate 'Successfully programmed the written left front tire sensor ID';

21). The Program left front tire sensor function has been completed. The operation methods for Program left rear tire sensor ID, Program right front tire sensor ID, Program right rear tire sensor ID and Program left front tire sensor ID are the same. Respectively enter the corresponding tire sensor ID exactly. There is no more description for it.
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